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Dubbed as »hlgh-profile," "Pre-
vlew IFirst Ministers' Conference
'87" (FMC V87> s shaping up to be
an interesting form ieed. To lie
heki on Mardi t, II lsonodhree
put on by the UJniversity of Aberta
(U of A) Native Students Club
(NSC).

ive national Native organiz-
ations have confirmed attendanoe:
f rom Canada's North, Han-y Allen,
Vioe-Chief, North will represent
the Assembly of First Nations (AFN).
The Inuit Committee on' National
Issues ICNI) wilI senid a figure well-
known in Native circles, their Pres-
ident John Amagoalik.

Althougli yet to confirm a speak-
er, the Metis National Councal
(MNC> wiIl also attend. Sam Sin-
clair, President of the Mletis Associ-
ation of Aberta (MAA), is atternpt-
ir;g to have the President* of the

Association for Metls anmd Nt
Status Inchans of SaskatcheW'
(AMÀNIS>, JDm Sinclair, repr"etl
MNC at tie forum.

However, Sam Sinclair says1
wltspea if Jim Sinclair is una blei

Corîfirmed from- the Nati-
Counci of Canada, {NCC) is-th,
President, Louis "Srnokey* Bruyei
Although the speaker has yet to1
confirnied, the Prairie Treaty Ni
ions Alliance (PTNA) will also ha
representation.

The forum will basicaly deal wi
the positions to lie put forward
the 1967 FMC on Aboriginal Co
stitutional Issues. Speakers will de
witli one or more of the followir
what their poéSito is, why or lic
they camneto have suci a positic
and wi& lcdty-ttiey represer
Thus, tliey will spéak about thi
constitutional position.

The forum will lie held in tl

concer ne0of-,NatiYQettcent&-.,
an et: týSnU

hàe forum will be chaired by 'a1NSC AvilIbe heldfrdmMarch4th to 6th nal wilI rePreet 1 SardCrBoard memrber, and co-chaired by on the U of A campus. de; ilie Native F4ution Pos.
lie Richard Price, Director of the The first forum, on the afternoon wlthin the provincial goverrmentý
to. Sdhol of Native Studies (SNS). of Mardi 4th, wIlI see' Muriel Minlstry of Education will send 1i.

ve Prie was well-publicized for his Stanley-Venne, Dr. Walter Twinn, Ra"* Sabey; and, the NSC is also
ier part in the leaking of Neilsori Task and Roy Louis speak and answ*r working on having a rep from the
re. Force reCommendations conoern- questions at the »"Nativ e Economic Alexander Band School attend.
lbe ing Native people. The SNS was Development» forum starting at 1 On Maréi 6th, the Iast day of
at- also very instrumental in producing p.m. forums, during "Preview: FMCd'1,

ve the forum. "fNative- Education in 'Aberta" an Art sale will take place In, t 1e
The SNC is calling »Preview: FMC ýwilII le held on March 5th in the foyer of SUB Theatre. The NSC ii

itli '87« iigh-profile for the, purposes Kiva Roomat the Education Build-' also working on liavlng the lnvd.-
at of public awareness - a very ing. The NSC have confirmed -a vement of Kathy's Cree-ations
n- important ingredient of Native number of speakers for the forum: (Katliy Shirt) during the day.
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Notqa:ain! CAB. Mac stolen!
67 DagosRadumintght, somneone broke imtth te around campus. The high-strengtfi

i&stwhn outhowtyu were, terminal room'on the slxtl iàlor of tepru metal was mechanicafly
sfie. FolloWing the receash of CAB and remnoved a 512K,'Mac, shaedi unday's tleft.
computer tliefts, departments ail external- drive and printer. The "At this rate, pretty_ soon we
over campus are rusing to boit comnputer liad been donatedto the wohtbe lto seicro-compu-
down their computers to discour- Math department by Yogi Sharma. ters as an edutional tool," saiti
age would-be thi*tL Unfortu- Ail thiecomputerequipment liad Walter Aiello, -an analyst witi thei
nately, this doesn't seemn to lie been bolted down using steel Math departrnent wlio was hn
mucli of a deterrent..- bra&àcets that Campus Security is charge of the computers.

Sunday niglit, at somne time after recommending for ail computers

$4000 -of'q u ides Iost.in mail.
by Dean Sennet

Ithlas cost tie Uof Aclose to $4
tiousand to re-issue course guides
lost in the Mail.

Last November the Registrar's
Office sent out student guides and
application formns to 380 higli
schools around the province, but
by Decemnber some scliools were
informlng the Registrar they still
hacfnot received the guides.

"iWe Iost about one-third Wofehe

guides>," said Admnissions/Liaison whicli guarani
Off icer Becky Purves. "That's about Registrar Or
two to tliree trollies worth." the first tîme1

The postal service lias stili noît lias occurred%
recovered tlie missing merciandise but lie and M
and, as a result, the U of A lias been incident will
forced to re-issue new guides. policy.

The original batcli went fourtli "We're goii
dlass, the lowest class of service, postal service
one that doesn't indude insurance. sie said. "We
The new batcli is going priority courlers."
post, the most, expensive. class

itees next day serice.
rian Sllzer says this is
Sthis kind of problem
1witli the mal service,
Purves a"re that the
1force a change in

dng to stop U iing the
efor these (guides),"
lIl go directly to, the


